[Gamma-plant as a new nontoxic interferon inducer].
The interferon-inducing activity of gamma plant was studied in vivo in mice and in vitro in human whole blood cells. The maximum serum interferon (IF) production after intraperitoneal injection of gamma plant was as high as 256 IU/ml. The titers of IF produced in response to gamma plant were 16 to 32 times higher than the level of IF induced by gossipol. The capacity of human whole blood cells to produce IF under the effects of various doses of different inducers (Newcastle disease virus, staphylococcal enterotoxin A, gossipol, and gamma plant) was studied in vitro. In contrast to gossipol and staphylococcal enterotoxin A, gamma plant stimulated the cell production of IF with a high antiviral effect in culture medium. The findings permit a conclusion on a high potency of gamma plant as an IF inducer.